
The Acadian. Personal Mention.
yggKgt* will be et.d

Mrs. Bleakuey returned on Satur
day last from Bouton, where she had 
been speuding acme weeks.

Mrs. C. M. Murrey returned on 
Monday evening from Halifax, where 
she bed been visiting for a time.

Mrs. B. O. Davidson and Master 
Glen spent Sunday In Halifax and 
Dartmouth, returning Monday

w50 CENTSIS NEW
FALL COATS
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Underwear
1 have just received 

400 lbs. of Tea which 
1 had bought before 
the advance in price.

,„».*** » will sell same at
Pri« as long

goods to Europe. He left on Tues- «« îf lflcAc 
day morning to join the steamer. 1*

Miss Vera Baxter, who has been 
spending the past two weeks at her 
home, returned to her duties eaUip W WW 
stenographer in the Contre* Deparfsf f . Jb. 11 3 T V C V 
ment ol the Maritime Telegraph and *
Telephone Co., Halifax, on Monday j Cl^Stll PflllCC GfOCCry

ing.
6S6S6SW»Misa Annie Kinney, of Yarmouth, 

who baa been spending some 
In town, left on Saturday laat to ft 
turn home.

Mias Lile Jackson was visiting 
friends in Woltville 00 Saturday 1*»L 
She ia about leavitfg far Vancouver, 
where she purposes making her future

Local Happening».
Hallowe'en to morrow.
That leak In the water main on 

Sommer street ought to be looked 
after before cold weather seta In.

Mr. C. H. Wright, ol this town, 
has been awarded the contract for 
building the new Metbodiat church 
at Kingston.

Mr. John Donaldson, of Church 
Street, ia selling a quantity of vain- 
able farm atock at public auction on 
Nov. rath. See adv.

Messrs. Burpee L. Bishop, of Green
wich, and Ralph J. Messenger, ol 
Lawrencetown, have been gazetted 
justices of the Peace.-

So far aa we are aware Wolfvllle ia 
one of the very lew place# that strange 
alrahipa have not been seen hovering 
ever during the past few weeks.

Till Nov. 14th- two week»—10 per 
cent, discount at the Graham Studio. 
This la to induce aa many as possibe 
to have sittings made before the an
nual rush.

The lecture delivered before the Ath
enaeum Society butt Saturday evening by 
Prof, Hannay was largely attended. The 
lecturer discussed the preaent war situ
ation in an intensely intereating and in
structive manner.

The marriage of liias Emily Record 
Young to Mr. Frank Lewis, of Truro, 
took place in the Firet Baptist church, 
of Truro, on Wednesday, Oct. 81et. The 
bride i# a daughter of Mre. (Rev.) F. M. 
Young, of Wolfville.

This is an advanced shipment direct from the manufacturer* to ua 
of the very Latest Garment* for Fall and Winter.

Coats for Ladies, Misses, Maids and Children 
at Reasonable Prices.es

s Call and see the New Cloths and the 
Latest Styles.Odd pieces worth $1.00 to 

$1.50 a piece. Sale price We will be pleased to take your order for any of thew Garments, make 
any changea that you wish, or aell you one of these Model#.

New Sweater Coats.
New Qoods Arriving Daily.

No War Prices allowed in our store.

50 Cents Each
last.

For everything until clos
ed out. Come early. Goods 
will sell quickly.

Canada haAgaiu swept the board* at 
the International Soil Product# Exhibi
tion at Wichita, Kansas. A message 
announces that the firet prize for wheat 
was won by Berger W. Nealer, of Ros 
them, Saak , and for the beet display of 
oete by Richard Creed, of Albion. Kings 
county, P. K. I.

The Boy Scouts.

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.P» account ot the school entertain- 
meut taking place this evening there 
will be no meeting at the Club Room. 
A practice for the ‘Match ol the 
Ajjp* will be held at the Club Room 
at u o'clock Saturday morning. It 
is Ijuportant that every boy should 
attead.

WOLFVILLE.

Carpet»
Window Shades

Standard fashions In Stock.

-V J.ohn 8, McDonald, at the age of 78 
year#, one of the very best citizens of 
Halifax, died on the 24th. He was a 
brother of the late Col. Chas. J. McDon
ald, Poet Office Inspector. Mr. MçDon 
aid for years was a suoceaaful broker in 
Halifax. He was a great student and 
especially of history ; and was thoroughly 
posted in the old-time events of hi# 
native province.

Also a line of Dry flood» Linoleum»

Men’s Sweoters
AT GOST.

a# After the entertainment in the 
evening those taking part in the play. 
■The Efficiency of Mao,' will meet for
a short «hersai.

Oo Saturday afternoon the finals In 
the shooting competition for the 
Moore Cup will be held.

As the troop has Increased so rapid
ly in numbers it is found Impossible to 
*00ji Ifift*1, pi the boys in one evening 
so it haa been decided to hold two 
mcettegeaweek, Friday and Satur 
day. fhe senior patrol will meet on 
Saturday and the juniors on Friday. 
This will go Into efiect next week.

GGHESS

War Prices Just Received.*♦ Word waa received this week of the 
sudden death at Vancouver of Mr. 
Leander Shaw, a former resident of 
Wolfville, who will be remembered 
by some of the older Inhabitants. 
Mr. Shaw went west some years ago 
and was engaged in the real estate

Wolfville he waa very popular and 
old friends will hear with sorrow ol 
his demise.

Lout—Between Avonport and Well 
ville on Oct. 17th a 2 A folding 
Brownie camera, with owner s name 
Inside caae. Finder please return to 
Thb Acadian office.

on

C. M. BORDEN LINOLEUM
A New Stock of

C. W. Dbl Plains. Oh No, not Higher, but 

Our .E
The pulpit ol St. Andrew's church 

was occupied on Sunday evening lael 
by Rev. A. D. Stirling, of Scotshurn, 
Pictou county, who preached a most 
helpful and Interesting address, tak 
ing aa hie subject: «Jeeua lonely.'

Thb Acadian wants correspondent# 
Irom every part of the adjacent terri
tory. We also invite all out reader» 
to send in item» of news Irom week 
to week which we will gladly make 
apace for. Help to make your local 
paper interesting to everybndy.

WOLFVILLE. During his residence In FLASH LIGHTSwere delayed in shipment, and 
have just arrived when the 
season is almost over, and

Linoleum»

Redden Studio
Misa Starr'» Recital. Mt. A. Loses to Acadia. Priced from $1.00-up. 

Drop in and look them over.
THE rather than carry them over 

till Spring, We are making
The marriage of Mr#. Annie M. Shaw 

and Mr. John W. Kugloa" took place at 
the former's ooey home, New Minas, on 
Thnraday afternoon, Get. 22nd, the Rev.
T. 0. Mellor officiating. Quite a number 
of invited gueato were preaent to witness 
the ceremony. Mrs. Eagles was the re 
oipiont of a large number of handsome
promu. Mr. «4 M*. b>«i™ toft »• |n #<Jer to secure pic
following d»y Ml . delving trip tliroogt, , ^ ,^„,„ni.i,.W» v.lloy. We «.Mod ...ogn.lol.llon,. tHI'f-pfW ° PhOtOyrOpWC 
—Wt.su.rn Chronicle. 0|8fll0>' for O fCW WCCkS

our prices will

W Acadia drove the first epike to
wards clinching the 1914 champion
ship by defeating Mt. Allison Thure 
day, Oct. aaud. The Acadia team 
had a atrong wiad in their favor in 
the first half and by kicking and faat 
following they forced the play to the 
Mt. A goal line right at the start. 
Uaman secured the ball and went 
through for a try alter one minute’a 
play. Pifker failed to convert. Short
ly after, the ball was carried down 
the field by Acadia's half line end 
McCurdy crossed the line for the se
cond try, which was converted, For 

execution Misa Starr displays the the remainder of the first hall Mt. A. 
true aitist'a instincts and no listener did belter work. Eaton got away and 
could fail to enjoy the exquisite bar- was brought down on Acadia's five 
mony produced by her bow. Those yard line. On a throw in, the bel) 
present on Friday will look forward went back to Anglin who crossed the 
to Miss Starr's te appearance at some Acadia line. Hearts converted, end- 
future date. Misa Starr was assisted ing the fiist half with the score 8—5 
by Miss Zaids Gaines, the new «V in Acadia'» favor. 
cu(iou teacher at Acadia Seminary.
Misa Gaines ia a moat talented elecu- 
tlonist and clever impersonator.
Both her number» were well received 
and those preaent will desire to hear 
her again when opportunity offers.
Miss Elsie Taylor, of Halifax, proved 
herself a most gifted accompanist and 
added not a little to the enjoyment ol 
(be occasion.

The recital given by Mias Evelyn 
Starr in College Hall last Friday 
evening was well attended in apile of 
other attractions, as would naturally 
be expected. Even before going abroad 
Mies Starr's violin playing was al 
ways gladly listened to by Wolfville 
audiences, and those who had the 
goo I fortune of heating her since her 
return looked forward to the recital 
with pleasurable anticipation. The 
program given on Friday evening 
was a deligbtiul one and every nnm 
ber was heartily enjoyed by the aud
ience. In addition to a most skillul

prices away below 
values, and the Profit

Heavy Pkintkd Linoleums, 

2 yds. wide, 8oç., 90c., $1.05.
ya* I-?»»
t.so, 2 25,

Inlaid Linoleums, 2 yds. 
wide, 1.70, $2 55.

English Oilcloths, 2 yds. 
wide, 55c.

Write for Samples.

regular 
is all

Now open in the 
Robson Building sees

F. O. GODFREYtit3 "
a "Tha annual public exercises 0* I he 

'oliviMe High School will occur in
the Oppra House, Friday evening, Oct. 
30th, at 7 30 o'clock, for the presen 
tation of certificates and prize» won 
at the laat provincial examinations. 
All are cordially invited to be pres
ent. An attractive musical program 
Will be given. Admission free.

Dry Goods Deportment 
Right Ahead with Newest 

Eashions^f^r Autumn Wear.

Often in the deed ol winter dises 
trous fires occur in towns and vil
lages which are afterwards found to 
have been caused by defective stoves, 
pipes or chimneys, or by rubbish 
hesps in too close proximity to build- ' 
àugs or inflamable material. Now la 
the time lor each householder to make 
a thorough inspection ol his premises 
in order to satisfy himself that every
thing is safe beyond doubt. An
twees ol prevention fo worth a 
pound ol cure.

DEN STUDIO
Just received a fr*ah atock of the 

beat Canadian chocolates—Willards— 
at Rand's

VERNON & CO.
__ Guaranteed 
f r American Silk 

HOSIERY

Furniture and Carpet*.
TRURO, N. S.

sssssussaesasssaa-aasaaes

Attention ia direéteg to the gde. 5! 
Mr. B. R. Redden, formerly of Trnro, 
who has become a resident of Wolf 
villa and haa opened a photo etudlo 
in the Kobeon Building. Mr. Red- 
den la recognized as one of the beat 
photographers in Nova Scotia, and 
has a reputation tor artistic and well 

finished work. Drop in and see him

Found— Gentleman's overcoat. 
Owner may have same by phoning 
7—U and paying tor this notice.

The funeral ol the late Mias Julia 
M. Klderkin took place on Friday af- 
ternoon laat and waa largely attended. 
Rev. W. H Rickhaiu, pastor ol the 
Methodist church, conducted the set-

■ Ladies Gouts, Blanket Cloth and Plush, each 
" " heavy mixed Tweeds
“ Corduroy Velvet Suiting, newest shades,
' ' English Serge all
" Coating Clojth, Black Astradian 
" " "in Tweed and Frieze
" " " in large Shepherd Check

Dr. Jaeger’s Pure Wool
Sweater Coats, Underclothing (men’s or women's), Stockings, Socks, 

Gloves and Mitts. All guaranteed against shrinkage.
Ask for a book about it.

Hope» ran high in the Mt. Allison 
camp for they would have the wind 
with them In the secocTd half. But 
the Acadia team came back determin
ed to hold their opponents to five 
pojots and in spite of the wind soon 
forced the play ietoMt. a.'• territory. 
Throughout this hall the Acadia 
scrum practically controlled the ball 
and did splendid work with their fast 
backs. Harlow and Parker secured 
tries for Acadia but neither were con 
verted, showing a weak spot in the 
home team. Play ended in Acadia's 
territory with the 8cpr„, Acadia 14 — 
Mt. Allison 5 Dr. Raaklin, of Hal- 
ifax, refereed in a very eatisfectory 
manner. The following was the line 
up of both teams:—

Acadia 
Gregg 
L. Harlow

the sermon delivered by Kav. Mr, teaman 
PoweR was most interesting and 
suitable to the occasion. Parker

Richardson 
Archibald
Atkins Forwards

.80rK Want You to Know

Thbsb Hose
2 50

2.00
2.2.S

The officers of WolftlUe Divis
ion, 8. of T., for the present 
are as follows:

W, P.-Cap|. J. B. Tingley.
W. A.—Mrs, Spinney.
R S.-Rev J A Merrill,
A R 8—Mies Eva Spinney.
F. S.—Miss Ernestine Bishop.
Trees.—Mis* Emma Schofield.
Chap —Rev. M. P. Freeman.
Patron—Howard Piueo.
Conductor—Miss Mary Hillz.
A. Cond.-Miaa Helen Weake.
I. S.— Harry Spinney.
O. 8 —J. W. Vaughn.
P. W. P.-Mre. H. Plneo.
Organist—Mise E Bishop
The Division is beginning the win

ter work with good prospects, several 
new members having already been 
admitted.

\ I nod the test when all 
is failed. They give real 
comfort. They have no 

lis to rip. They never br
and baggy u# the 

l>v is knit In, not prvHsvd in. 
> are GUARANTEED for 
no#», for style, for ■uiierior- 
"f material and workmun- 

1. absolutely stainless, and to 
ii .six months without holes 
(•placed by new pahs free.

:fc
'

$
CaepereAU.

Mias Annie Mai tin waa an over- 
Sunday guest in Windsor this

Mr». Curry, of Windsor, who haa 
been spending some weeks with 
friends lu the valley, is now visiting 
in Wolfville.

A patriotic service was held iu our 
cheicli lsst Sunday evening. The 
interior of the building was prettily 
decorated with flags and bunting, 
appropriate mueic was rendered, and

Viyella Pure Wool Flannel, all colorings, 
Won’t Shrink, 60c. per yard.[OUR FREE OFFER 

u every one sending 
•vw ehioping charge* we 

J send subject to duty, abso-

fhree pair# of our famous 
u AMERICAN BILK HO$E

vice, in which Rev. Ji E. England, 
Rev. O. W. Miljer, and Rev J. W 
Manning, D. D,, took part. Appro
priate mueic was 'urnlshed and the 
flaral offerings were very pretty. The 
interment

Initial stationary -embossed steel 
die, the latest—at Rand's.

• Dexfor, of this town,

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
Ii written gnu van

low pair» of our Ladies' Hose 
llaqk. Tun or White colors, 
I. written guarantee.
11 T DELAY—Offer expire# 
in dealer in your locality i# 
id. 1. Give color and size de:

Mt. Allison 
Redding 

Hearts 
Elton

Windsor 
Quafters Ferguron 

McAfee 
Gregg 

McDonald 
Barnes 
Seeley 

Poole 
Wetmore

Full
Halvesat -Willow Bank.'

11
When Baby I» III, 9f', : ■ When the baby is ill or out of j 1 ht 

dfts give him Baby's Own Tablets. 1 
They are the ideal medicine for 
Utile ones und never lait tu relieve 1w*' 
constipation nud indigestion; cure 
colds, alley simple fevers and prompt 
health lui sleep Concerning them 
Mrs. F, Worker, Ingeraoll.Ont., saye:
T have used Baby's Own Tablets for 
eight years and can highly recoin 
meud them to all mothers for baby 
hood and childhood ailments.1 The 
tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mall at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock 
ville, Out.

I tonal Hosiery Co. 
tnor Street

=1 MW Cm.1. Wetcutt, ret»,ued 
»• to Kum IM week, living «peut 
1C. the summer at the home ol her par 
he j cate, Mr. anti Mrs Robert Wesfoott. 

" ] I'1» J«»« H.nuigur, ol Cltoter,
Mutl. ,»ut ol U«. Jud*io Millet

Oil».

0--------— Personal 
Christmas Cards

Bi,hop

in tl mit |n If War Is On 
lu»t Have Clothes
i we aru well pieporotl 
irveyou in this line.

Our work in

LOTHINQ OP ALL KINDS

end Ihen. r borne. L b
Leave your orders NOW,

See my 50 samples.
Beautiful copper plate 

work, with your name 
and special greeting on 
these cards.

Also copper plate visiting

will be held I, 
ley eveoiny. lb. 
u*d !o, the Ke,: Z -

Anyono who intend# to bo in hueinus# 
whun the war iaovag, should look after 
his liusinuK-i no*. A good way to do it 
ie to advertise in Tète Acama.n.

Your requirements for a satisfactory 
Range is fully met with in the

Kâîife» wee visited by a disastrous 
;S, resulting iu 
0 dozen buai- 

Fton street at a

W- U us a reputation. We 
material#, employ the 
mahip and our atyiea ENTERPRISE

“MONARCH”
Wantro - PoUtion ae experienced 

bookkeeper ami accountant.to nil two 
deyaper week. Apply toj M. C. 
care of Acadian.

■ r^lil ! right.
If you would like to have Tub 

Acadia* to the end of 1914 send us 
your name and address with 10 cento 
in etampa. We will do the rest. No 
need to write a letter. Or put in 
(I OO and have the paper from this 
data to the end ot 1955.

every garment and 
to show good# andm

J.F. HERB1N41
Handsome, Durable, Convenient, The range itself is 
made of the finest steel plate, asbestos lined, and is 
guaranteed against any defect of workmanship or 
material.

tail, Wolfvilleth,,' WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Export Wutchmakor and Optician.

Speclol FeaturesMOTIOE.
To the iuhabitanee of Wolfvfik 

I beg to inform you I have cbm
11> mi m> on ,1 u . m i

89 a First Clast Sanitary Plutubei.
! havi h til V year l
IKiricnce in iùigland and , yen, insasutis1»

AL!Bbhjamin -At Berwick, Oct. arat.
a°»ot>r ,0d Mr'" LUtbCr BcDjamiu' Oven Thermometer, Heat Economizer, Removable 

Reservoir, Controller Damper, Ventilated Oven, etc. 
Our own guarantee goes with every Monarch

m___
odb

COMB AND INSPECT.•’—jwell months 
and I ,3sol

11 &

BATON.' peer
-

NOVEMBER 7
FOR LONDON

The 8. S. 'DIGBY’, the fleet 
passenger ship of the Furness 
line, is scheduled to sail from 
Halifax for London, Saturday, 
November 7th.

The ‘DIGBY’ affords every 
comfort to the passenger as she 
is easily one of the finest ships 
at present engaged iu the Cana
dian service.

$75.00 Saloon to London.
$50.00 Second Class.
Make reservations immediate

ly.

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD

HALIFAX.
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